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dwelling or nanufactured dwelling. As used herein, "driveway' means a way of access used for only one
dwelling or manufactured dwelling.
(0 Road and Driveway Surfaces. Roads shall have unobstructed widths of at
least 20 feet including: travel surfaces with widths ofat least 16 feet conskucted with gravel to a depth
sufficient to provide access for fire fighting vehicles and containing gravel to a depth ofat least six-inches
or with paving having a crushed base equivalent to six inches of gravel, an unobstructed area two feet in
widtl at right angles with each side ofthe conshucted surface, curve radii of at least 50 feet, and a venical
clearance ofat least 13 feet 6 inches. Driveways shall have: constructed widths ofat least 12 feet wirh at
least six inches of gravel or with paving having a crushed base equivalent to six inches of gravel and shall
have a vertical clearance of 13 feet 6 inches.
(iD Tumarounds. Any dead-end road over 200 f6€t in length and not maintained
by Lane County shall meet these standards for turnarounds. Dead-end roads shall have tumarounds
spaced at intervals of not more than 500 feet. Tumarounds shall compty with these design and
construction standards

:

(aa) Hammerhead Tumarounds. Hammerhead tumarounds (for emergency
vehicles to drive into and back out of to reverse their direction on the road) shall intersect the road as near
as possible at a 90 degree angle and extend fiom the road at that angle for a distance of at least 20 feet.
They shall be constructed to lhe standards for driveways in LC 16.211(8)(e)(i) above and shall be marked
and signed by the applicant as 'NO PARKING." Such signs shall be of metal or wood construction with
minimum dimensions of 12 inches by 12 inches; m
(bb) Culde-sac Tumarounds. Cul-de-sac turnarounds shall have a right-ofway width with a radius ofat least 45 feet and an improved surface with a width ofat least 36 feet and
shall be marked and signed by the applicant as "NO PARKING." Such signs shall be of metal or wood
construction with minimum dimensions of 12 inches by 12 inches; and
(cc) No cul-de-sacs or hammerhead tumarounds shall he allowed to cross auy
slope which wilt allow chimner,-effect draws unless the dangerous effects of the chirmrcy-effect draws
have been mitigated by the location of the road and, where necessary, by the creation of permanent fire
breaks around the road.

(iii) Bridges and Culverts. Bridges and culverts shall be constructed to sustain a
minimum gross vehicle weight of 50,000 lbs. and to maintain a minimum l6-foot road width surface or a
minimtm l2-foot driveway surface. The Planning Director may allow a single-span bridge ut izing a
converted railroad flatcar as an altemative to the road and driveway surface width requirements, subject to
verification from a engineer licensed in the State of Oregon that the strucmre will comply with rhe
minimum gross weight standard of 50,000 lbs.
(iv) Road and Driveway Grades. Road and driveway grades shall not exceed 16
percent except for short distances when topographic conditions make lesser grades impractical. In such
instances, grades up to 20 percent may be allowed for spans not to exceed 100 feet. An applicant must
submit informafion ftom a Fire Protection District or engineer licensed in the State of Oregon demorstrating
that road and driveway grades in excess of eight percent are adequate for the fire figlting equipment of the
agency providing fue protection to acc€ss the use, fire fighting €quipment and vrater supply.
(v) Identifrcation- Roads shall be named and addressed in compliance with LC
15.305 through 15.335.

(vi)

Driveway Vehicle Passage Tumouts. Driveways in excess of 200 _feet_shall

proYids for a 20-foot long and eight-foot wide passage space (tum out) with six inches in depth of gravel
and at a maximum spacing of4fi) feet. Shorter or longer int€rvals between tumouts may be authorized
by the Planning Director u,here the Director inspects the road and determines that topography, vegetation,
corners or turns obstruct visibility.
(vii) Modifications and Altematives. The srandards in LC 16.211(8)(e)(i) through
(vi) above may be modified by the Approval Authority provided the applicant has submitted objective
evidence demonstrating that an altemative standard would insure adequate access for fre fighting
equipment from its point of origination to its point of destination.
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